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Abstract
The present study was to research the feature of speech performance as individual 
differences factors in psychophysiological responses in stress state. Participants performed public 
speaking with interpersonal evaluation as a stress state and were divided in two groups (High 
and Low Performance Group) by the results of speech evaluation. The participants were asked 
to respond to a Positive and Negative Affect Scale (PANAS) before and after public speaking and 
were divided in two groups (High and Low Positive Affect Group). Blood pressure, heart rate 
and eye-blink were recorded at rest and during public speaking with interpersonal evaluation as 
a stress state. α -Amylase was recorded before and after public speaking. Results indicated that 
blood pressure, heart rate and eye-blink increased signiﬁcantly in stress states and blood pressure 
and heart rate were higher in the high performance group than in the low performance group. 
Only eye-blink was smaller in the high performance group than in the low performance group. 
There were no differences in high and low positive affect group. These results suggested that 
blood pressure, heart rate and eye-blink were useful as an index of stress evaluation and speech 
performance was a factor of individual difference in stress reactivity.








































































































評定者の Visual Analog Scale（VAS）によるスピーチ評価を実施した。
評価課題　田中（2014a）とほぼ同様であった。すなわち，実験参加者は実験室に設けた壇上
で評価課題としてスピーチを実施した。スピーチのテーマは事前に呈示したものから，一番話













































血管系 3指標および瞬目の計 4指標について，PANASの Positive感情高／低群別にまとめた。
その際，4指標は実験参加者毎で評価条件と統制条件の測定差分を算出し，その平均値を測度
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